Francis Scott Key (1779-1843)  The Star Spangled Banner
  arranged by Jimi Hendrix (1942-1970)
  David Kealhofer ’13, cello

Robert Johnson (1583-1634)  Full Fathom Five, Thy Father Lies
  Carrie Shirley ’13, soprano; Robin Kibler, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)  "Madamina" from Don Giovanni
  Douglas Ballanco ’13, baritone; Robin Kibler, piano

Heitor Villa-Lobos (1887-1959)  Prelude in E minor
  Pedro Roque ’13, guitar

Petar Christoskov (b. 1917)  "Short Toccata" from Two Caprices for Solo Violin
  Claire Seizovic ’13, violin

Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)  Deux Poèmes de Louis Aragon
  C. Fêtes Galantes
  Holly Fisher ’13, soprano; Edwin Lawrence, piano

Charles Ives (1874 – 1954)  Piano Sonata No. 2, Concord, Mass., 1840-60
  III.  The Alcotts
  Henry Su ’13, piano

César Franck (1822-1890)  Sonata in A major for Violin and Piano
  IV.  Allegretto poco mosso
  Casey Jones ’13, violin; Alice Sady ’13, piano

RH Factor  Crazy Race
  Andy Quinn ’13, Chris Picardo ’13, Christine Hulsizer ’13, saxophone;
  Noah Wentzel ’13, trumpet; Ryan Pavano ’13, trombone;
  Danny Schwartz ’13, piano; Charlie Sellars ’13, drums;
  Chie Togami ’13, vocals

Saturday, June 1, 2013
11:00 a.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Douglas Ballanco  Basking Ridge, New Jersey  Political Science Major

Holly Fisher  Anchorage, Kentucky  Theater Major

Christine Hulsizer  Davis, California  History Major

David Kealhofer  Lafayette, California  Physics and Classics Major

Ryan Pavano  Avon, Connecticut  English Major

Chris Picardo  Mercer Island, Washington  English and Math Major

Andy Quinn  Lake Forest, Illinois  Political Science Major

Pedro Roque  Cascais, Portugal  American Studies Major

Alice Sady  Minden, Nevada  Astrophysics Major

Danny Schwartz  Seattle, Washington  History Major

Claire Seizovic  Barrington, Illinois  Art Major

Charlie Sellars  Mequon, Wisconsin  Physics Major

Carrie Shirley  Lexington, Kentucky  Art and English Major

Henry Su  La Jolla, California  Philosophy and Biology Major

Chie Togami  New Albany, Indiana  Environmental Studies Major

Noah Wentzel  Seattle, Washington  Political Science Major